
TUS IS NO TIME FOR THE FRUG Diolpht

... says Bear quarterback Wille Algajer as he eludes a Bison tackler.

Bears keep titie hopes alive
with win over hapless Bisons

By ANDY RODGER first quarter. An interception by By the fourth quarter it looked
st Saturday the U of A Golden Bearman Peter Tyler set up a as though the Bears were going ta,
rs won their first game in three touchdown situation. Algajer went have an old-fashioned shut-out.
ts, against the U of M Bisons. aver for the major. But the Bisons put on a big rush

he 1-7 in ept he ear in The Bisons were plagued with a that got them ail the way ta the
race for the WCIAA football number of injuries. Tom FeasbyBa14yr iewhete ls

ane of the best Bison players, seem.: possession of the bahl.
he eas uton her eq ed particularly accident prone. Three downs later the Bears were

showing this season. Although
the Bisons played well, they were
no match for the out-for-blood
Bears. The Bisons beat the Bears
the previaus weekend, 34-26.

The only problem with the Bears
was a penchant for making good
pays and penalties at the same
time. A poor snap ta punter Val
Schneider resulted in the lone
Bison touchdown.

Quarterback Willie Algajer man-aged the Bruins throughout the
game, giving a fine performance.
Algajer was hurt earlier in the
season, and thought ta be out for
good, but his performance Saturday
showed he still plays with the best.

The Bears started off in fine
form, keeping the Bisons in their
own hall of the the field in the

The second quarter was unevent-
ful-the Bears got only two pointa,
and that on a safety touch.

By the third quarter the Bison
machine seemed ta have run out of
steam. Most of the passes by quart-
erback Nick Laping neyer reached
their intended receivers. as the,
formidable Bear pass defense kept
knocking down his shats. John
Violini was one of the main reasons
for Laping's poor completion aver-
age. Violini tîed the league season
record for interceptions with five.

Several times Bear quarterback
Algajer threw certain touchdown
passes, only ta have them drap out
of the hands of the intended re-
ceivers. Darwin Semotiuk and
Vern Simonson were particularly
unlucky.

in punting psto-on their own
14, whenth e snap ta Schneider
went awry. An alert Bison fell an
the bail for a major.

"It was a rough game, but it
wasn't a dirty game," said one of
the Bison coaches. <'Bth teams
played very good gamnes," he said.

TEE GATEWAY, Wednesday, October 27, 1965 i

Saturday's stats
Bears Bisons Fumbles recovered 0 O 2

First downs .....................4 5 Penalties ............ .........8 7
Yards rushing ......... 222 40 Yards -.....................100 70
Yards passing ........... 83 161 Kick-offs ................. ......3 2
Passes .............................23 39 Yards (Av.) .................50.6 29.5
Passes completed 8 13 Punts .................. ......«-10 8
Total offensive...........305 201 Yards (Av.) .............. 39.6 36.3

Longest runInterceptions ............. 4 O Bears (Hale-td).67
Fumbles ............................1 2 Bisons (called back') 7
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Will be on campus to interview students for
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QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
for Iatest stylhxgs, body permis, perms, trosting and ipplng

Phone 439-1990
%, block South of University Hlospital ia Concord Towers

Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs and Fr1. fMI19 p.=l

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AN» SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Wbyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95


